Your day at the School of Cultures, Languages and Area Studies
Saturday 14 March

Modern Languages - Single Honours & Translation: French Studies R120; German R220; Hispanic Studies R410; Russian Studies R700; Modern Languages and Translation 74Q9

Your registration venue is the Atrium, Teaching and Learning Building.

General activities

10am to 10:30am  Arrival and Registration
Please make your way to the ground floor registration desk in the Teaching and Learning building (building 62 on University Park Campus map) on arrival, where you will be provided with a programme of events specific to your course.

10:30am   Welcome talk
Our Head of School, Professor Nicola McLelland will welcome you to the day’s events, followed by a talk on student and campus life, student finance and funding, work placement opportunities and employability amongst other things before exploring the campus.

11:15am  Campus tours
Join our Student Ambassadors for a guided tour of the University Park campus taking in key buildings and a tour of accommodation.

12 noon  Lunch
Our guides will return with you for a light buffet lunch and an opportunity to chat with students and staff from the School.

Subject-specific activities

12.45pm  Afternoon session begins
You will be directed to the A03 lecture theatre where the afternoon programme begins and you will be guided by our Student Ambassadors to your subject specific activities.

1pm  Subject specific activities
Your afternoon programme is structured so you can select the talks relevant to your personal subject choices. This will normally consist of a subject talk explaining how your subject is taught, and how the course is structured. In the talk you’ll hear about options for the third year spent abroad, and students will have the opportunity to take part in a seminar.

For parents, guardians and other visitors we invite you to attend a Q&A session to ask any questions you may have. A member of our year abroad support team will be on hand to
answer questions on how study abroad is managed and you'll be able to hear from current students on their year abroad experiences too.

We will have a refreshment break between sessions in the afternoon where you can grab a hot drink and chat informally to academic staff and current students, and ask any questions.

Our student ambassadors will escort you between venues. School activities will finish at 3.30pm.

**General activities**

**3.45pm**  **Optional general activities**
For final campus tours, catered halls and Broadgate Park viewings please return to your registration venue. Final sports centre tours are available until 4pm. Please make your way directly to David Ross Sports Village.